Introduction
World-wide steel production is currently about 1 350 million tons per year (more specific, in the 2007 the production has been the 1 343 million tons). The 45 % of total production is low carbon steels (ferritic steels), products (CϽ 0.10 %) while 25 %, 10 % and 20 % of the rest, respectively, can be attributed to ferritic-pearlitic steels (Cϭ0.25 %), pearlitic steels (Cϭ0.80 %) and special products (stainless and high alloy).
Manganese has always been one of the common elements in the chemical specifications, both for carbon steels as well as for special steels. Nevertheless, and due to the importance of high resistance and high toughness ferritic products, its role as an alloy element has become highly valued in recent years. The presence of manganese in ferritic steel simultaneously favors resistance (s y yield strength) as well as toughness (ITT °C, Impact Transition Temperature) of the products, a circumstance that is quite uncommon both in alloy elements of either a substitutional or intersticial solid solution character.
In the new generations of IF (Interstitial Free) steels it can be said that the role of carbon and of interstitial elements (nitrogen, hydrogen and boron) have been relegated to the category of impurity. The presence of the mentioned elements, however, remarkably diminishes the toughness of the product. For this reason one tends to value the contents in carbon and nitrogen that accompany the commercially used ferromanganese in the manufacture of ferritic steels. Recently, markets for electrolytic and low carbon ferromanganese qualities are being opened that were unimaginable just a few years ago.
The qualities of commercial ferromanganese (Fe75%Mn) can reach carbon contents on the order of 2.0 %. For low carbon ferromanganese, qualities with carbon contents below 1.0 % are being demanded. However, as it is necessary to use a new reducer (Fe-55%Mn-20%Si) to achieve this level different a metallurgical coque, it has been necessary confront having to count on the presence of silicon (from 0.30 to 0.80 % of Si) in the end product (refined ferromanganese with %CϽ1 %).
1)
The metallurgical importance of manganese can be verified by the data facilitated by the International Manganese Institute that considers annual production of said mineral to be in the neighborhood of 20 million tons (16 million expressed as manganese metal). Taking these figures into account, manganese would occupy the fourth position among metallic materials most used by humanbeing, only being surpassed by iron, aluminum and copper. The 90 % of manganese production goes to the iron and steel industry and the rest is used as an alloy element in nonferrous metals.
2)

Termal Characteristics of a Furnace
The manufacture of refined low carbon ferromanganese was carried out in an electrical furnace up until the year 2000, whose lining furnace was designed in agreement with the disposition of materials as indicated in Fig. 1 Improvements developed in an electric furnace design for the production of refined ferromanganese (low carbon ferromanganese), using the Nodal Wear Model (NWM), are detailed in this paper.
Likewise, the NWM can be used as an instrument which is able to simulate situations that have not yet been carried out on industrial scale and to predict, for example, the performance of the electric furnace lining, under operational conditions that could form a cold wall/ bottom.
Finally, the NWM has been applied to simulate and predict (refractory repair consumption) the operations of patching or hot repair during the furnace campaign.
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taken, reached the value of 45 tapping (the average tap to tap was 2 h and 30 min).
1)
The basic thermal characteristics used in the definition of the various designs proposed throughout the work, following the analysis system proposed by the Nodal Wear Model (NWM), can be made specified via three parameters. That is to say, that the model described by criterion M (A; B; C), would represent that configuration for which: -Aϭh g fused , global coefficient of heat transport between the fused (ferroalloy or slag) and the work refractory, in W · m Ϫ2 · K
Ϫ1
). -Bϭl refractory , average conductivity coefficient of the materials that shape the total thickness of lining furnace, in W · m Ϫ1 · K
. Bearing in mind that:
where, x i and l i are respectively the thickness and the corresponding thermal conductivity of the different materials lining. -Cϭh g chill , global coefficient heat transport in the fluid used (a current chill is forced by air or water) throughout the bottom of the wall-plate, in W · m Ϫ2 · K Ϫ1 . It is possible to state therefore that the furnace used for the manufacture of refined ferroalloy that was used until the year 2000, can be defined according to the previously mentioned criteria, such as model M (18; 5.0; 14-19). 1, 3) In this model, the global heat transport coefficient from point 43 to point 14 of : is the maxima concentration of silicon in mass% (equilibrium concentration) in ferromanganese to the temperature of the node "i". The value of the maximum concentration of silicon concentration is tied to the following thermodynamic balance 4, 6) :
SiO 2 (matrix, refractory)ϩ2Mn (dis; fused) ⇔Si (dis; fused)ϩ2MnO (dis; slag)
From the free energies on manganese and silicon oxides formation and the Raoult activity coefficients of silicon and manganese in the fused ferroalloy, the following expression is reached 5, 6) :
-r g : is bulk density-mass of basic the monolithic product in contact with the fused (the material reference A, Fig. 1 Fig. 1 and Table 1 ), due to two fundamental reasons: a) The lack of suitable industrial practices at that moment, in order to thermally stabilize the monolithic material before operating the furnace. b) Working in a discontinuous manner (to take advantage of the lower costs by using cheaper nocturnal energy rates), with the design represented in Fig. 1 and Table  1 , the development of tensions between the work monolithic and the security sintered product were provided, causing the bonding strength (spalling) between the two refractory regions. 7, 8) 
Experimental Results
The predictions made by the Nodal Wear Model (NWM) on the possible design alternatives for M (18; 5.0; 14-19) with an improvement in the results in the 100 taps. However, it is necessary to remember that the projections that were carried out were solely supported by changes in the equivalent conductivity of the materials used for the relining furnace (walls and bottom), l refractory . That is to say, a design with the following characteristics was specifically simulated: M (18; 8.3; 14-19), capable of reaching 100 taps.
1)
The true revolution begins when h g fused and h g chill values are modified substantially and, to a lesser extent, those for the Table 2 . Study compared of the characteristics of the five models of operation of an electrical furnace that produces low carbon ferromanganese.
equivalent thermal conductivity of the wall and bottom furnace, l refractory . When work began, starting in the year 2001, with model M (60; 5.4; 18-43) the description of which is found in Fig. 2 and Table 3 , the number of taps increases up to 1 200 ( Table 2 ). The modifications in the qualities used are not substantial: a monolithic product of magnesia base (MgOϩCaOϭ95 %) is continued to be used as work refractory in bottom furnace. Nevertheless, the improvements which were produced regarding heat transport effectiveness and rapidity from fused ferroalloy towards refractory lining, h g fused , went from 18 to 60 W · m Ϫ2 · K
Ϫ1
. With these antecedents, the duration of the time tap to tap was reduced remarkably: from 2 h and a half in model M (18; 5.0; 14-19) and to 1 h and 15 min for model M (60; 5.4; 18-43).
Refrigeration at heart of the bottom furnace, h g chill ϭ18-43 (increase power fan drive), improved substantially although forced airflow as a coolant means is continued to be used. Although the average conductivity of the wall-plate has been increased slightly, l refractory ϭ5.4, a important change in strategy exists, however, in the definition of model M (60; 5.4; 18-43):
-The elimination of insulating barriers at bottom: the magnesia sintered bricks contact directly with the furnace's steel shell, region B of Fig. 2 and Table 3 . Table 1 , and to region A in the M (60; 5.4; 18-43) is 10.0 cm, Table 3 ). When two materials of different thermal and mechanical characteristics come into contact (thermal conductivity, coefficient of expansion and elasticity module), the development of cracks into separation interface is probable. 7, 8) The possibility of fracture is greater as the value of the thickness of the monolithic work refractory is increased, e MgO-Cast , as well as the following ratio:
where, e MgO-Bric , is the thickness of the sintered magnesia In addition to the number of tappings (it can be deemed that after 1 200 taps, Table 2 , and with the repairs conducted throughout the work campaign, the work monolithic refractory thickness is found to be totally eliminated due to the chemical wearing mechanism), another of the instruments that validates the erosion equation is by carrying out the calculation of the amount of basic monolithic material (MgOϩCaOϭ95 %) used to repair to the differentials wears produced in the lining furnace. By means of application of the NWM, a result of 1 500 kg is reached that coincides with the amounts that are used in industrial activities: the material used for repairs represents 50 % of the amount that initially was installed for the construction of the lining furnace, 3 000 kg).
One fundamental hypothesis of NWM, and which justifies the differentials refractory wears that contact with fused, is that by which the speed of erosion, n eros , depends on the node temperature i, T i , and on the temperature differences that are reached between node, i, and its adjacent node, iϩ1, 9, 10) : 
New Proposals
External refrigeration with water has meant an extraordinary advance in the integrity of metallurgical processes although it has not always been interpreted correctly: in some publications it could be interpreted that the best the refractory for any coating is water. [9] [10] [11] Via the use of NWM, it is possible to achieve a suitable quantitative interpretation of the advantages and disadvantages that can lead to the presence of a high capacity coolant means in the coldest area of the refractory coating that connects to the installation's steel structure.
With the aim of causing a decrease in nodal temperature, T i (Eq. (2)), in order to improve the yield of model M (60; 5.4; 18-43), it is possible to think about designing external a chill system with water at furnace bottom (from points 7 to 31 in Fig. 2 and Table 2 ). One would be thinking about model M (60; 5.4; 1 200) in which the external refrigeration attempts to achieve an average decrease in the node temperatures for the refractory-ferro alloy interface at 30°C (30 K), Fig. 3 . The projections made with NWM would guarantee, with the same refractory repair consumption during furnace operation, campaign duration of 1 800 taps, Table 2 . On the other hand, the temperature in the steel structure at the steel bottom furnace would be approximately 60°C (333 K) (a water temperature restriction is established at 50°C (323 K), Fig. 4 .
Another alternative to dramatic diminish node temperatures, T i , would be to simultaneously act, not only, on the h g chill values, but also on l refractory . Respecting a work thickness of 10.0 cm, it is possible to partially or totally consider replacing the security sintered magnesia lining (region B, Fig. 2 and Table 3 ) with high conductivity carbon (semigraphite or graphitic) materials. 4, [11] [12] [13] [14] It is possible to simulate the behavior of the M (60; 13.5; 1 200) and M (60; 16.2; 1 200) alternatives in which a remarkable decrease in node temperatures, T i , in the interface would be achieved. The objective is to obtain, before the 10.0 cm of the work refractory is entirely worn away, the temperatures throughout the refractory-fused interface that do not surpass the temperature which corresponds to ferroalloy solidus temperature, T solidus , (in mass%: 80 % Mn; 1.40 % C; 0.80 % Si; 0.15% P and 17.65 % Fe) . In agreement with the available data, the low carbon ferromanganese temperature would be T solidus ϭ900°C (1 173 K). Fig. 2 and Table 3 ). However, as the wearing down/erosion process proceeds, the nodal temperature distribution in the refractory-fused interface as well as the relative position of the isotherms within the wall-plate become altered. However, it would be possible to simulate the distribution of nodal temperatures that could be achieved when the work lining has been uniformly worn away and only has 1.0 cm of refractory remaining. As can be seen in Fig. 7 , model M (60; 16.2; 1 200) is the only one that can reach interfaces temperatures bellow 1 173 K (900°C). It is possible to provoke what is known in metallurgy as "cold wall and bottom" or "self coating", Table 2 . This solution would allow work to be carried out in the furnace employing a number of tappings that would be practically indefinite, unless a perforation or crack were present in the refractory lining due to causes other than the chemical erosion mechanism (spalling and thermal shock).
4)
Conclusions
NWM has proven itself to be an effective instrument for the study and simulation of the erosion fluid processes that make contact with high temperatures refractory. This mission not only has been developed successfully in the scope of the ferroalloy and the electrical furnace, but has also been applied to other equipment and metallurgical systems (blast furnaces; copper converters, hot metal transport car).
The most novel and interesting aspect of this work is observing how new designs can be projected using NWM that have not yet been experimentally accredited. Under this hypothesis, a new design for a furnace, M (60; 16.2; 1 200), that can produce refined ferromanganese is proposed which is capable of working with a solidified metal, "self coating" (ferroalloy) on a security refractory.
